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uttXraxGSStf EXPLY T0 BONY aayingiot onry that th Pope's" Nuncio at Ma-i?V-ea

me'this informaUon. bol.thit ft-tt-
aa r uncial aia no .nia.H-in-uifuiKu- vi
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thai ahaiaver is oljsand-- . fiuiiliarint

h arell understood A .There may baa
ofciicrtadert whoiavinotin very lear "a"1 i rid that "Indae Campbell, of Pennsylvania too f the Tract Cau.! bave bna"d praise jf.od i J H ; paratibn i

UsWP WV lfctof 0ieral.l asiWIZSSSZ silrttn7thr W t,T2olie bsforTMr7B. had any aothen
whfle TWin.- tony bedauf the defc l- -
tere rftowniui caiyhe-Triend- s, that so

re Wit thsrW extern Waters,
ttemboat Directory.
gne i bare now in course of n
F f STEAMBOAT lltBPfirniivj i V Atsrfya m October next ; the book

conta1ilvexJjn hundred pages, Illustrated
lnrtlftj bMt Rtrltv nii iiMf.lv hnnnri In . A vi.w uurauifsT!:J.U9,6 r8 Resting. .wiu nui ninwft uuit Will he
interesting to all- - dasserof --people. The Steam-
boat Directory will contain. a oouipiete lisl and des-
cription of all the st4ibialsioillnbs;t on the
Western ana bontuern waters. The leneth. mnA

i stissa. sjswsrin nor! its, ... .I i 1 l rl. .1 ' '
, ana Bj wuuui uuiu, ib name or tue boat with

the tMdYfehtf 3a-ln- t TAteo? flat TKrMf-- -- s .1
m jsr n III VJU

tain a history; of 8teamboats and ftteamboating on
th e Westers wnteri, iince the appllcatlon'of steam ;
also, a sketch of the jfirst bea built for the Ohio
river, with the name of "the bhilder, commander
aad owaer. i & - ft i o a '

The River Directory wilt contain a list and de-

scription of aU the Steamboat Disasters that, oats
occurred on the Western and Southern wntera,beiiul
tlfullylWstrlttedwltb i Jist of all fhose who hnve
perished by their bnvning.sinkisg and exploding,
on the Western and Southern Waters. . -

The Directory will contairf Msm of the Ofcm
Y Mississippi, Mi83onrr,ulinnoi, Arkansas, White'

ttea, uuacnita, xaaoo, aaantaer rrvers, with the
towns and cities laki dowrr, with correct distan-
ces; also, many other river and, commercial items
of interest to. the people al4arge The. book will
contain the cards of Tthe vriua United States
mail-bo- s tr, with the fradV'they are in, Ac, 4c.
The Directory wild alsoJ cSaUia a osmplete list of
all the responsible Steamboat Licensed Officers,
their pi aces of residence, &c , &c. ; the new Steam-
boat Law, its requirements, with comments, show-
ing wherein it benefits the incompetent officer, and
injures the competent officer, &., &c, and all the
important United States Supreme Court Steam-
boat Decisions up to date ; the Rates and impor-
tant Commercial Privileges, Bills of Lading, im-
portant Decisions of the various United States
courts, in regard to Freights lost" and damaged,
&c, &c. ; with many other things of interest

The Directory ;wiU be. illustrated in the best
style and printed ui the best manner. The author
has for si yers been .gathering together all tho
facts ai.d items in regard to the, numerous steam-
boat disasters on the Western and outhern wa-

ters, and no w intends publishing them in book form.
The price of the work willbe put at the low sum
ef Oue Dollar. Ten thousand copies will be issued
for the boatmen j .aJl others desirous of subscrib-
ing will have to do so at once, as none will be print-
ed unless ordered in advance..

This work is. .destined, to hav a circulstion of
over eighty thouBdndTcopiesJ as the publishers are
receiving large numbers' of 'subcribers, per Bail,
from all parts of the country,' djiily--. Some of tie
oldest boatmen,' a well as most scientific men of
the times, are contributors to' the Steamboat Direc-tor- y.

. , B.V'i
The Directory wlB be ' issued m October, and

will be an ornament to the parlor aiVeH as steam-
boat. '

. (y j
By remitting One Dollar (post paid) 'you will

receive a copy of the above work,. .... .

BT All communications and letters should be
addressed to.' - ' s'"- - -- -

JAMES T. LLOYD &. CO ,
- Post Office1 Building,"

Cincinnati. Ohio.
July 9, 1855: 65

HAVANA PLAN LOTTERY C i

JASPER COUNTY ACADEJdX
By Authority of the .State of Qeorgia. -

MACON, ,GA: :
To be drawn. September.4, 4855. l: -

be distributed according ; to the
"WILL grand sndTwpreoedented ccheme,

in public, a CQNCERX. HALL3iaoon, Ga un-
der the sworn 8uperiatendeneot COW GEO, - M.
LOGAN and JAS. A NISBET, Esq. 1

The Manager announces his determination to
make thia the most popular. Lottery in-- the world,
and challenges oomparisonas to.the chances to'
draw Prizes with any other Lottery. v.i x '

Remember every Prise; is drawn at each draw-
ing, and paid, when 4uer:ia foil, withont nny de
duction. , ,' iws-- X: ...

CAPITA Ti. ft00O. X.-

I Prite or $'8000 iiiP"'1 do'of ?s)00 doabn.ooo 2000
5 'do1" of 500 2,500 10 vdo; r .200 2.000
26 do" of 100 2,00a
120 do of 25 5,000 18, Approx.Pniear: COO

rJFt Privnu a is. : i 1 rrr '
- PwWA&s- - .rEvery Prize drawn at ich drawing, and paid,

when due, ia,,fulL3 withomdedui5tten..?iOrder3
strictly eonfidouUai Drawingi sent gQ orders.
Registered fetters af.mj' risk.S1ftiH onfallat psrC; $h .

..Ticket o.awjeejhiWo t

SPLENDID LOTIBBy JULY 1855.
nil ill fy; 5 p rn

. GHEQO&VyrXA URtManaaersV
ft T TWT ir m

Lotsfor'tk,bnen1of UT' 1

STATE OP BEiaLWAMi;r
4 Cuss 208 ron. 1855. tua.iu id

Drawn at Wilmington, Del., Sat Sep 15, 1865
f 'ff p.........

, 78 No. Lottery 13 drawn Ballots.

, B&IU4ANT SCHEME.
1 Priis of... $85,000
1 lXeawsswVrrasW
1 ,40 09iammmmar1paafT0i M Vpsj nfafcj 1,600
1r - A

"V'V"i"f"rv" iir4jTT:Ms44r ? Xjift
WVmi y a Of taVV

i' HO MatittssssyStttssstvsssseieSSwisssssV"
100
180 UU..MMH..MM....Mm.lM.tMUH,Ml . . JV'"""''''"4c''' '' jtn. ,v ftsjf T "

Tickets, flrtaives'tSttarterllW
Certfs. of Pkrspf 26 VhL ticksts. f 14(3 00

do 2 half1 fei do 70,00
do tdn'juo,3W .

Orders for Tickets and shares aiiS Certificates of
Packages in the above snlendidLotteries will re
ceive th most'prompi attention,' and aa account of
each drawing wm te sent immediately after u is"over to atf whr ordwftonTn.'

f Address-- i- BUCKKX? 'Agani
: ,v - WOiningtonJ)!4"

FOR A LOAN .TO.TILR COUX-T- Y

OF CRAVEN la- aceordanee with the
provisions of th Act of Assembly lcbrprating thi
Atlantio andTNortihi CaroMa Raflroad CsmpauyjS
the County of, Crapen haa sisdribd to th ap-it- al

Stock of said company on hundred and fifty
thonjsndaflllnral.3 V'la--t

Ia order to meet the msteJmenU hleh nkjfjb
teeajgidwlilcblnsyh'ereatsr recomedue on said
subsOTption,'iie'aad bounty 'proposes to, nego-
tiate- ahvssi or loah&, to be Secured by fthe bonds
of th County. ' t- - tVa' r

i By theedef direetlS tteissuV ofHeld bonds,
thevvfinboartoterestat thrtate of six per centum
persMnun,jtAojumi-annuaUy'nt- &

chant's Bank .of,1ftewbern,7 or, at, the 'fuion
BankerHew Y6rk;t the eptten-- ' 6f holder,
These bonds will bsredee)uabl on th first day of
July,. one thousand ightJsndrd.snid sventy-fou- r,

and not.. before, withouithn . consent of he
holder, , . Th bonds will be issued with Coupons
attached, which will render thecoOectioa nfthe in-ter-

simple and.asy. fej rw;Tp;.s '
Th security open which the said bondr will be

based will be ;thw real instate and taxabl polls
of th County of Craven. Th present assess
ed eash value, of4hereat sstaU-o- t th County, is
one million one hundred and nin,L thousand,
eight hundred and twent 'two uollars. and the

Proposals foresaid load wiffbe received, sndU
other necessiry mfbrmiubn upon this ' subject yVill

to

thwsrtreWtfi- nir,,--'
. GEORGE GREEN,V Agents for
; t'QyB(. 8. STBVENSOffjLCravjnjCounty
--iraWrrwrOfiCf8rr854:, .f"V;' 88v

TlXBIIKDUCKLINKN PANTS-lO- a PAIRS

it t reee,vrmwam.

Oahinot. hat of ona thins be fell -- certain, that a
member of the Roman Qotholie Choreic bid, or
would have (I km not. certain which) a seat in
thCaMali.wJJvI hav' nTeotletionthf 45arnoge
mantian'ed tha nam of Mr. Campbell as the
person spokso of or referred to, by the Nuncid ;i
f . - F . f- - t t: ir I

out my impression is, toss air. x. dubwu iuou-tione- d

tbe faet of Mr. Campbell's appointment,
as evidence ofa previous understanding between
the Democratic party aad tbe Roman Catholics,
by which their votes had bean secured for Mr.
Pierce.
n Tbs subject of conversation was this alleged
bargain, and I understood Mr. Barringer as re
fernag to th s' statement nbe PupeV Represen-
tative aa avidenoa of its truth.

Absence from home at court haa delsyed this
statement.

Your ob't servant and friend,
J, H. UAUGHTON.

Ralkigh, Sept. 2. 1855.
Hon. K. Ratkis, Dear &r: The state-

ment made to me by Mr. Btrringer was in a
casual conversation, with which I did not charge
my memory, and I am not able to rWall it folly.
It rrd auhetsntiatlv with the statement he
now makes. I understood him as intending 10 f
oonvev tbe idea, that it was a suspioioos cir
cums'soee in connection with tbe charge against
the President or his party, of a bargain for the
Catholio vote ; and I remarked that I did nit
think it amounted to any proof of such a thing.
Upon whieh b replied promptly, that he did
not mean to make any such eharge but mere-
ly mentioned it, and it might pass for what it
waa worth. I think he also disclaimed any be-

lief in the charge that had been made.
This is the substance of what was said- -

Very respectfully,
O. K. B. 8INOELTARY.

Ralkioh, Sept. 3. 1855.
Mr Dkai Sib. Your note of the 28th ultimo,

I found in tbe Post Office on my return from the
Springs, and in answer to your inquiry, I make
the following statement.

In tbe month of January last, during the ses-
sion of the Legislature, we held a called seesion
of tbe "North Carolina State Agricultural So-

ciety," which met at night, for several nights,
in the Hall of Representatives, by special per
mission of th "House." At one of these meet
ings, Mr. Barringer, you and myself occupied
seats near each other, to the left of the Speaker's
sest. Before the meeting was called to order,
by the President of tbe Society, we entered into
conversation on the subject of the "American
Order" and Romanism, when Mr. Barringer
stated that while he was in the City of Madrid,
and before he knew who composed the Cabinet
of the new President of the U. S. or who would
likely do so, the Pope's Nuncio told him, at
a Party, with exultant pride, that a Catholic
would be put in the Cabinet X and be (Barrin-
ger) therefore referred to Mr. Campbell's posi-
tion as Poet Master General as proof that the
Nuncio spoke advisedly, knowingly in the mat-
ter.

I understood Mr. Barringer in making the
statement as doing so. ia confirmation of the
charge made against Mr. Pierce and his friend,
of "bargain and contract" for the Catholio vote ;

and in remarks which I frequently made in the
Councils of tbe American Order, I invariably
made use of this statement of Mr. Barringer,
with tbe same impression which I have since
learned yon used it, though you and myself
never spoke of it together after that night.
And I heard no one else speak of it, so that I
am perfectly sure that my understanding oi the
matter and I believe it does not differ mate-
rially from what I understand yours to be as I
see published in the newspapers was obtained
strictly from Mr. Bsrringer's statement in the
Hall of Representatives, before alluded to.

With high regard,
I remain, Dear Sir,

Your obed't eert 't,
E. A. CRUDDP.

Ths Oars, Bertie Co., Aug. 29, 1855.
Mr Dear Sir: I have just recvived your

latter of lb 26th ultimo, Mbiog ma to give you
"my recollection of a conversation, whicb I had
with the Hon. D. M. Barringer, in regard to a
communication to him by the Pope's Nanoio,
touching the appointment of Campbell in the
Cabinet."

In reply to your letter, I will say, that I did i

hear Mr. Barringer in conversation on the sub I

ject of Mr. Campbell's sppointment to the Cab--
met of President fierce. My recollection of 4

tbe matter is this: I do not remember that the '

convsrsation in which I heard Afr. Barringer j

engaged, waa addressed to nravparuoolarly. I I

think the conversation originatedlo thia man- - i

ner. The Roman Catholic church was the sub
ject of conversation ; the interest the controll
ing men or that church took in tbe political af-
fairs of this country, how closely they watched
the movements of political parties with a view
to their own advaatage ; and how well inform-
ed they were on these subjects. As an evidence
of the truth of these things Mr. Barringer said
that ths first information he reoeived of tbe ap-
pointment of Mr. Campbell to the Cabinet of
President Pierce, was through the Nuncio of
the Pope of Rome ; the Nuncio iniforating him
at tbe time, that be (Mr. C.) was a member of
tbe Romish Church. I think Mr. Barringer
said, that at this time, hs didnot know Mr. Camp-
bell, nor did b know that he belonged to the
Romish Church.. The appointment to tbe cab-
inet of President Pierce, his membership in the
Roman Catholio Churob, the fact that the ap-
pointment had been made, were all commoni-cate- d

to Mr. B. by the Nuncio, in advance, of
any other information be bad received from
home on the subject.

Now in relation to your other enquiry wheth
er or not I understood Mr. Barringer as speak-
ing of this matter in confirmation of a eharge
which had been made against the leaders of tbe
Pierce party, that this appointment to tbe Cab-
inet was made in pursuance of a bargain before
the Presidential election, 1 will say in reply,
that I do not remember, in" so many words to
have beard Mr. B. say, that there was a bargain
made with tbe Catholics to vote for President
Pierce in consequence of which they were to
have this appointment in tbe Cabinet ; Yet I
will give you the impression that the conversa-
tion made upon mymind, at the time, andwhich
haa been confirmed by subsequent reflection.

Believing myself from sucb information as
was satisfactory to me, that such an under-
standing between the leading politicians of the
Pierce party, and the Catholio Church, did ex-
ist before the Presidential election, sad hearing
thia conversation from so honorable and excel-
lent a man aa I regarded Mr Barriogtr to be f
my convietions of the truth of the accusations
were so completely strengthened and confirmed,
that I have never failed, when, adverting to
thia subject, either in private conversation or
in publio addrssass before my fellow-oitisen- s, to
refer to this information communicated by
Mr. Barringer as testimony too clear to be dis-
puted, of the truth of a shsrge of a previous
bargain between the Roman Catholio voters of
Mr. Pierce and his leading friends that Camp-
bell was to go in the Cabinet. That Mr. B.
said so, I cannot say. But as this conversation
embraced all the subjects I have hinted at, my
impression was at the time, that all who were
listening to ths conversation, came to the same
conclusion that I did m regard to the subject

I think I heard Mr. B. speaking of the earn
j subject again, at a dinner party

-
at,

a very sincerely yours,
JOS B. CHERRY.

Hon. K. Rather, Rileigb, X. C.

An Aft Simili. A Roman Catholic Priest
some time since, in Germany, on entering tbe
pulpit took a walnut into it tie told the oonrre--g

ration that the shell was tasteless and valueless
thst was Calvin church ; tbe skin was vau

seoas, and worthless that was the Lutheran
cbarch. ' He then said be would ahOw them the
holy Roman Apostolic ehurch, he craked it and
found U rotirn

i ven vu betor th cwpinei oi a c !
asv kaflwn W the pablic Jwr"- - in .th United

St-.- ihst it was used to jastablistk in
nart, this etarg. of; political iorruption, I

statement in a JstterNwbiih tad been pnb--

lished. ,. KV1- -

c It waa sntirely tCrper and not - out ot re-

cord' that I should state, as I hav don in th
letters mrthis subject, lay; own Inferences from
tha information communicated to me. It waa

to the whole truth : for without it.
erroneous impressions were being mads, never I

raje4ea tryjne--ran-a. in my opuuuu, j
fied by th facts. When this matter was refer- -

red Jo oy.asjSJUJaJttmore in. n w- --

met you but for a short. tims?sI did not at all
sappose that It bad been, or tnai it wm w u,
used in connection with this eharge, nor did I
soppoM, io our first conversation at Raleigh,
that it would be used for any purpose, publicly.
m .. a A .. snSkAroraitnougn tne eonversaHoae wiw
not confidential, but in th freedom of casual,
social inteToonrse, I oould not so pose 1 would
be quoted as authority on such a subject and
for saeb a purpose, in pnblio addressss, without
a written permission and statement from me.
In reply to yoor inquiry whether I intend in
my letter to eey that my opinion now ia, M that
there was no suoh understanding as that refer-

red to in regard to the Roman Catholic vote be'
log given to Mr. Pierce, or whether your opin-i-wn

now is, that th Pope's Nuncio had no
knowledge of an intention to appoint

Jrsvious I answer, unhesitatingly, that
my opinion has not changed, and that I cer-

tainly think the communication made to me by
th Pop Nuncio affords no pro of tuck a
eharat or mmdenianding. Whether there be
other allege tic ns and facts circumstantial or
direct, which may be presented to sustain this
enarge or not, 1 am not iwm. auu, m m
honest man, I am bound to presume innocence
until guilt is shown, in all eases, and especially
ia a matter affecting so deeply the honor of the
country ss well as ths high parties immediately
implicated.

xou need not fear, my dear sir, that any un
willingness on mv part that I should be miare--
presented to the injuryofMr. Pierce or the Pope's
Nuncio, could operate to allow my name or opin
ions to be otd or perverted to your injury. 1

wish to do justice to all and th cans of truth.
Your integrity or veracity is not in question.
Yon stats what you' believe to be oorrect. You
only draw an infertme and form an opinion from
a fact which vou think ia legitimate but which
I, with necessarily a better knowledge of the
circumstances, feel confident, is erroneous and

As to an v supposed bias, political
or otherwise, contrary to truth aa I understand
it, it is soaroely necessary to say that I would
scorn to allow it to influence me. it is hardly
necessary to say to you and. others to whom I

am at all known, that while I hav never been
a violent partisan or sealot, I have always been
S consistent Whig La politics, and in religious
faith a Protestant. But in the one aad in the
other, 1 have endeavored to exercise a spirit of
ioleration, as most congenial with truth and sin-

cerity io both. And il while in active political
life; though now for some time pset out of the
vortex, I bare endeavored to practice toleration
towards my opponents I certainly will not now
abandon a spirit so essential to republican free-
dom, and especially st a period m our affairs,
when the nation needs the uriUed efforts of ail
her conservative, patriotic and truly national
menvof every party and section, to avert im-

pending dangers which threaten our government
and people, and. in an especial manner, our
own region or the country.

- As to sevsral particulars which you report of
our conversation iu Raleigh, about the practices
and worship of the Romish church in Spain,
and especially as to the statement that many, or
that any Protestants, denied the right of Chrie- -j
tian burial, being given over to the "aruuo-muU- "

and a to the "safe of indulgence," if
yon mean the sale of indulgences as praotioed
in, and before the time of, the Reformation, and
not the worship of the Virgin and the Cross,
constantly found in publio places of worship,
and often in the publio offioes and streets, with
inscriptions and placards attached, promising
indulgence for siss on condition of prayer and
payment of certain monies, with which every
traveller in Spain and some other parts of the
Continent is familiar and as to soma other less
important particulars to which you refer in this
part of yoor letter, I can only remark that there
are several discrepsnciei from what was really
said, and that yoa are evidently mistaken, with-
out intending to be so, in several matters. I
allude to it also for the purpose of showing how
easv it is to male inadvertent mistake- -, in at-

tempting to report a casual conversation-ha- d in
a cursory manner and in the fraakneee of social
audtrTsndly intercourse. Deeming thia portion
of your letter irrelevant to the main suliject, chd
that my reply may not be too long, I omit any
further observation upon it.

As to that portion of your letter which refers
to the publication of mine to you of the Cth of
July, I have to say, that my desire end expecta-
tion was that if ths subject was alluded to again
in public, the correction should be made by
publiabing all and not merely a part of the let-torth- e

infereneee made by me as well as tbe
facte stated for I think that txfth were neces-
sary to the correction requested aad a just un-
derstanding of ths matter. As, however, a
similar statement waa made in my letter to Mr.
Ellis, ofJuly 23 d, which has been published, I
do no cow deem tbe publicstion of the one to
you important. Tbe copy of it, whicb you sup-

posed vju bsd forwarded to me was not the
same, but a copy of my letter to you of the 20th
July, requesting the publication of that of the
6;h as soon as possible; of which letter, bow-eve- r,

I bad retained a copy when written.
As to ths statement of tbe Union ofJuly 28th,

charging yeu with supproseing my letters, fcc.,
fec.. 1 freelv admit there was cause of complaint.
And as soon as I saw a notice of it in another
oaper, (for I did not see the Union itself.) 1 sent
a note, dated July 30ch, to the Editors of that
paper, of which I enclose a copy. Whether it
has appeared or not ia that paper, I do not
know but presume not, from your letter and
therefore I will again, st once, forward a copy
with a request that it be published, or that the
offensive portion of the statement be corrected.

I remain, very truly and respeotfully yours,
D. M. BARRINQER.

Hon. Ke.nveth Ratrik )
Raleigh, N. C. J

-

Ralxiuh, Sept. 4. 1865.
To tbs EniToa or xnt Rkgistkk: Yeu will

please publish the following letters. My object
in wishing them paoiisbed is hot to assail others
but to defend myself. I wish to show thst if I
misunderstood Mr. Barringer, others misunder
stood him in the earn way thst there is noth-
ing remarkable in my having drawn the infer
ence from his remarks which I did, sines others
drew tbe same. To those at a distance who msy
not identify, by the signatures, those whose
names are signed to the accompanying notes, I
will say, that Mr. iiaughtou is a gen lieman of
weu-xnow- n reputation in w state, as a lawyer,
and was one of the most prominent Whig mem- -
Ders 01 ins senate in we tasi legislature, ueu.
Siogeltary, of Pitt Co., is also a lawyer, and was
a prominent leader of the Democratic party in
the Commons of the last Legislature. Dr. Cm- -

dup (late of Franklin) is the present efficient
President o( the Raleigh & Gaston Rail Road
Company. And Mr. Cherry is also well known
as a gentleman of reputation, and a prominent
member of the donate in tbe last Legislator.

I forbear any cewnent, let an impartial pub--
lie decide Respectfully,

K. RAYNER

CaarHAOB, Aug. 24, 1855. .

Hrm. K. Rayhzs. Jfy Dear Sir : In reply
to yoor tetter asking as if I heard the Ilea. D.
M Barringer, last winter whils at Bnleigk;
peak of a eommunieatioa made to him at Ma"

dridbyth Pope's Noncio, I state that I did.
and the following is th substance of what Mr.
B.-aai- d-

- - -

''He retnarked that bfor tt was' known to
who wr th mem bsr of Mr. Pierce's

--'tw;. Siii-ll havo'thi dlr k MTeoM
Utttr dated 7th inst, but ptaanrsa.xu.ign
tftb inst; and also postmarked &fttpZ7ib;J
vfctne w been zonraraea to sn taw
pteM. wher I hav Wn mine th 10th of this
Booth. ' I refsr to thos dates, and facts for the
porpos of ooaoiing for u; seeming delay in
answering you letter --a delay which I regret
a much a yourslf. I now hasten to rpiy to

it syss possible, ooawdariaf teMMi
and length of your oommssicatioa. Omitting

and srjlrttjf TOP letter;gyn,
I thall rfor to it matsrial parts with every
dleposwoa so u yu w w"
consistent with rtrnth remarking only that, in
mtr opinion, yooi letter vu not needed for your

A to th principal abjet of yoor letter, toe
substance of tha conversation had with mo by

-- appointment of Mr. Campbell aa a mambar of

ttbe Cabin!. I oihia to vary, add to or

dstract from tha ooosmta of "7 J f
thaCth of Jaly.or of that to nir.- - xoua oi

"
J34 JalyTwhkb"tetter has been published. It
U trae that th Nando was the first peraoa who
told ma of tbia appointment, and that thia took

piaoo before the organisation of the Cabinet
was generally known at lladrid- - Bat it is not

' thai th conversation occurred before the
7 4Ji of ilarch, or briar th Cabinet waa formed.

..WnH intellirtne of thi faet had been it- -

VitMadrid. Information of the Cabinet
- had been received at .Madrid on that very day.

'tot ithad not yet reached the publio mind, nor
'bad it then reached me, until informed by the
Hanesov vTon.aek, ia toot letter, how ia thU
possible ! .The answer la plain, and may solve

. Aart which too aeem to ha, uaintention
kllv. ttlmn en the oabjees. There ia a telegraph

P4e m Madrid, and from the French and
Spieiafc frontier, which is some 250 miles mere

or taeafroaW Madrid This telegraph (which is
o'elactrM,bt of signals, or was then, is own--

'et by jkaUtaoar oa sueeoon oi in opauian
rovernnt as well aa the Madrid. In this way
tbagOTemmant often, and in faet generally, ob

1
. tale information of important areata one, two,
ornssasjeearal iays before inteUigeooa is

to th aaoal and regnlar mode of oon
-- eoTanao bTitho maiLf 1 remember a strikicg
v iMtM of' tbio in Jk9 eiroamatanoa that the

c death of Oen. Taylor waa made known to the
rtrrcrnjaeat by telegraph, and that the then
Minintarof Foreign Affairs, ia aa unofficial note,
ommaaicatad two melancholy event to me the

" dSYtm oslins its tmblio aanoanoement by the
press of Madrid, and several days before it waa
Anally confirmed by the regular arrival pi An-- t

rica4 napers and letters at the legation. So in
' the' ease of the conversation referred to with the

"'Ha-.y.l- tt the rsvernment had doubtless received
.iafvrmatioa ofths' formation "of the Cabinet at
naahiagtoovtitbsr by telegraph or express ia

'.sdvaaoe of ihS iutolligeoco made publio by the
nrdinarr BMana. and. asms person connected

"

. rUh the novernment' or .with that department of
m .9 i i i 1. having oontroi M us aeepaicne ana me mail,

- .belie ring that it .would be agreeable to the Nun
eio to havs this information, especially aa a mem-- V

bus of lh Cabinet was reported to be a Catho- -

.llA.imsntioned.it to htm; audit so happened
1 that I saw him noon afterwards, when he men

tinneif tha fart virmt before it was known to
tha vublis MneraDT, who were it ill in ignorance

'and doubt as to the matter. Whether the news
" was aetnaHy received by telegraph or by writ

ten dee natch er to the government, a wa"oftea
the ease, aod then made known to the Noaci
by soaa person having knowledge or tne tact,
ms I have stated, I cannot now pretend to say

" Nor is it mansriaL I am sure there was no im
'propriety in-t- he mode in which be was in--

.formed, and that there was no tarprise on my
mind about it, nor, I presume, with any other
person familiar with the facta. Whether other
names of the Cabinet were mentioned or not, or
whether Mr. Campbell was mentioned by him
as having charge of the Poet Office Department,
I cannot now certainly remember, though my
belief is that he did soetac. All however, waa

.snad known to pee very soon theraXier, and I
think; the, next. or .ancceediag day aa made
known to tbepubli generally. At this distance
of time, 1 do not remember the exact day.
There waa nothing extraordinary at all in the
whole affair, as extraordinary as it certainly
would have bean, if the Nuncio had mentioned
the eiroamstaseea to me ia such n way end un-

der such eireamatsaoes aa to induce me to be- -

--poiotmest would be made ; and much more had
then bets-an- y reason to believe that he was
eogn!iantjwy polltjeal bargain or intrigue to

- that eSret, ss rbers eertainly would have been
If ho had Infsmjsd m before he received infor-
mation of the appointment being actually mads
The whole amount of it is simply due : That he
happened to receive thie information aa to the
formation of tbs Cabinet a short time before I
did and baforait was generally known atMadrid
who eonetitated (ts members. ,

.., ., The reason why I remember the circumstance
.at all Is, that ns expressed hie pleasurs at the
appaintmsnt of a Catholic to office, and his ad-
miration of that feature of our republican gov-ernmo- nt

whieh excludes no one from office n
aeoMut of his religious opinions. He did not,
as yoa misunderstood mo to say, according to
jowlettafMxpreM gratification that his church
was so strong and influential in the United
States as to obtain such an honor,' but be more
than, ones on subsequent occasions, alluded to
the principle of rehgious toleration as one of
the fundamental bases of our political institu-
tions.'. There are. other misapprehensions, cer-
tainly inadvertent, in your letter, to which I
do not. Jure deem, it important to allude. I
imvo .referred, to this conversation with the
Jinneio when in social interoourae with others
an wall as yourself, surely not for the purpose
of proving a political bargain with Archbishop
liaghes, or with any other Catholio persons in
the last Presidential election of the United
States, for as 701 aroperly remark, I "had been
fur gears' ht: of the country and waa not tho-
roughly conversant with the charges and issue--,

and Undercurrents of tbs Presidential jlection."
I had nothing to' do with it ; but as a represen-
tative abroad, endeavored to serve the interests
tof mj, country without reference to party dis
tinottona of any kind whatsoever.
. Batl.&st mentioned this conversation for
the purposs of showing: the interest uken in
on country by the higher order of the Catholic
CHergyj In. Europe ; and aa an illustration of
what! have had sevsral oocasions to observe,
as did te yourself on this subject and in this
very nonneotion, that the leading members of
that church art as familiar,' or more so perhaps,
with tha character of our institutions and peo-
ple- our resources our Geography our gen-
eral history and progress (ban many of the
wisest' statesmen or larope. ' I repeat, I have
never connected it in my own mind or other-
wise, for5 the purposs of proving the eharge of
politicaliforrupUoo to which you refer, bat for
a totally dil"reot object, as just, stated. And
herein lies your greet mistske but one into
which, with your views on tbs subject of that
eharge, and without tbs knowledge of the facto
eoonseted with the conversation, which I pos-
sess, you might naturally fall. I mentioned it
for one; purpose you employ it for another,
without, as thiok, any just ground for doing

o. V Ton ars mistaken in supposing that I ever
mentiooed it to yon at any time as confirmatory
of theinojitioal charge to which yon refes. I
I could not have don so, for i never believed
sot --id not now bolieve .so. w It would have
bean absurd 4 m tn believe so, euOees I had
imaginsd, as yon sm io think, bat which the
fastsdo bm sustain, thai the Nuncio bad pre-vio- Us

kaowlsdg that th appointment was to
b Bsde;aad before it rally waa made. The
first tim I saw, in what I regarded aa aa im-

perfect report of your speech at Washington,
pohlixhsd iiLth Raleigh Begistst, th airouaw
stanot of thionveauon: d snjroof of this
eharge, I hastened to correct th erroneous im-
pression In'my letter to yon of th Cth ofJuty
ns suagarasaua.! Ana wnen saw tnat j was
aftonrnrds enoted :a authority for m statsaent
U 4 4ipr

L i - ' iii. .wail
tlA MVI 4kt JfjA f UTff flfUilL Or eVwC -- iet buu ;

whileit was still atuMsr cojscfn at the j

Court at Madrid." there.is
-
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of th influences at work before
dentin! election, of the strong game that was ,

laved to obtain. the Komon Latbolic vote tor .

Cim. Pierce
r In 1852 preceding the election, thers was

rioted, at tbe office of theBoatoniW,a pamph-e- t
of 24 pages, containing the very tallest ort

of a bid for tbe Roman Catholio vote.i The last
foqyr pages are filled with extracts from Catho-

lic papers and ahow ' the Catholic eentimept."
It was stated that a copy of this pamphlet was
sent to escb subscriber of the Boston jiuh, a
Catholic organ. These extracts were front the
Pdot, the American Celt, tbe Truth feller, at
New York, tbe Irish Aturican, the tCtholic
Mirror, and the Freeman's Journal aad Catho-
lio Gasatt all Roman Catholi journals, to
show tbatXlen. Pierce wa "on the bioht una,"
and that it was the " butt or ths catholics"
to place Gen. P. in his true position.

We give the extracts from tbe Celt, dated
June 19th. 1852, shortly after Gen. Pierce's
nomination. Here it is i

" Wlat; then, is tbe duty oi Catholics who know
that Gen. Pierce has freely and unreservedly advo-

cated TBKia rightsl Shall they not endeavor to place
him in his rrue position, by spreading broadcast the
truth t or shall they by thei silence, now that his
labor in tAetr btktdf has been done, permit his ene-

mies thus to stigmatize him t Never! no secerlet
it be said with tmtb that Catholics are ungrateful
where an honest purpose is exhibited in their behalf.
Catholics, true and devoted at heart, can never be
ungrateful, nor can they well afford to be their ene-
mies are numerous and ever watchful for their dis-
comfortare ; while their true friends oatside of the
church, are seldom, indeed too seldom to be found.
Let us see to it,' then, that this matter is placed in
its true light, so far aa we are able to do so."

Here, it will be seen, is no appeal to patriot-
ism, or to tbe dictates of thejodgment in re-

gard to the policy of th country, but to the
"duty of Catholics," beoduse he (Gen. P.) has
"freely end unreservedly advocated trii rights."

Tbsse orders baring gone forth from high
quarters in Roman Catholio authority (it is
well known what influence sucb antbority ex-

ercises over the mass of the Catholics in the
United States) it was, of course, expected, as it
really occurred, that that vote would be east
for Gen. Pierce. And was it altogether with-
out a consideration? Is it any wonder, then,
that we see the important post ofP.M. General,
and a host of offices within tbe gift of tbe ad-

ministration, in tbe hands of Roman Catholics
after this bidding T

But we must give one more extract ; on page
17 of that pamphlet is a certificate, dated at
"Concord, N. H., (Gen. Pierce's home,) Aug.
13th. 1855," and signed by 36 "Catholio citi-ten- s

of Concord," stating among other things,
that tbe "Catholios of N. H. and of all New
England" entertain "tbe brightest respect for
Gen. Pierce as a politician and a man." To
this certificate is appended the following signi-
ficant document:

" I, the undersigned, Catholic Pastor of Worches-te- r
and Concord, N. II. , certify that the above signed

gentlemen citizens of Concord, and know them to
be of good standing and Catholics ; and moreover,
Ifully concur with thesxxTiMxirrsKxrssssES in their
statement offacts, relau ve to the course of (Jen fierce.

(Signed,) WILLIAM Mc DONALD,
Catholic Pastor.

The pamphlet then adds, "that document
speaks for itself." Truly it does. And we
wish our readers would pay some attention to
that "speaking."

Is there no evidence of all that has been
charged as to the connection of Gen, Pierce's
election with th Catholio vote? Is there no
evidence of a "bargain," in the face of tbs
pamphlet alluded to, its oiroulation, the whole-
sale appointments of Roman Catholics to im-

portant offices since 1852, the declaration of the
Pope' Nuncio, besides other evidences which
havs been adduoed? .Believe it who may
actions speak louder than words. Professions
are nothing when our acts oontradict them.

Kinston Advocate.

TEXAS SENATORS.
Gen. Rusk and Gen. Houston have both pub-

lished letters, giving their views of the Ameri-
can party. Gen. Rusk is opposed to it on the
score of seereoy as well as principle. But be
is happy in th belief that it is at an end, as well
as the Whig pam. Nothing is left now but th
Democracy and that is shockingly tainted with
Abolition, and be is for pugnation and purifica-
tion.

Hear bis confessions and remedies 00 this
point t

"Ths field is therefor open to the Democracy,
and our course and policy, in my judgment, ia
clear and unmistakable. If we desire to suc-
ceed aa a party, and secure the best interests of
the country, we must drive ont of our ranks that
faction of Fressoilers and Abolitionist, who,
determined to ml or ruin, hav distracted,
jeopardised th Union, and brought defeat upon
our party. W can get along without them.
Mr. Polk kept a number of them in offio ; they
showed their gratitude by keeping op oonfosion
in the ranks, and caused the defeat of Gen. Cass,
Gen. Pierce, no doubt with good intentions,
placed many of them ia office. The result has
been disastrous ; they have brought oonfosion
and distrust into ths ranks of party, and serious
injury to the Administration.

" They may threaten, if driven out, to defeat
the Democratic party. Id) not believe thaf
they have the power, but if they have, I would
prefer defeat to my share of lite victory, with

uoh men. If we were free from this ineumbue,
many talented, influential and patriotic Whigs
would join us, and true men everywhere would
rally to our standard."

So there ar som Abolitionists among the
pur immaculate Democracy I Mr. Polk ap-
pointed them to office, and Gen. Pierce (of course
with tbe best intentions) itdoing tbe same thing!
This tale does not tally with that we are wont
to hear in this region. But we apprehend Gen.
Rusk's is an "O'er true tale 5" and we suspect
that by th Urn be is don purging th pnrty
at the North of its Abolition element, very little
'will remain.

Hi opposition to Amsrioanism is kindred in
its source to the Sooth Carolina hostility. He
favors a "Southern party" and, therefore, hates
the American party, which is national and con-
servative. .- -

Gen. Houston, on the contrary, goes in for
th American party with his whole souL H
expresses the oonviotion that it affords the best
guarantee for tbe preservation of the Union and
the publio liberty. Us also declares tbe opin
ion, founded on a long and intimate acquain-- f
tanoe with Ueu. Jsokson, that if th VOId Hero"
were now living be would be the foremost cham-
pion of ths great American party. .

The concluding paseags of his. letter presents
the true issue to the country 1 .,

" We have a high aad holy duty to perform
to oor country, and if.we, as Americana,. can-
not maintain and preset ve our freedom 1 is it
possible, or even probable, that w can find a
safer depository in the hands of foreigners ; or
the eatiilites of the Pope? whose system of reli-
gion pursues all American Protestants with de-
nunciations while living, .and denies' their bod-
ies burial, after deaths in Catholio- - countries,
la it a crime, or even a fauh in th AaMrioans:
who sack to resist an infloene so adverse to tbs
ptineiples of fre government ? I i proscrip-
tion to fortify ourselves against all sneroaohmeats
upon religion ot political - freedom?-- J If U ia'
wrong, than I am wrong; If it i right thn 1
will maintain to right," rtisai

1 Socrates seeing a scolding wo'ms Jwh'bi4
hanged herself on aft-ol- ir tre exclaimed t Qhf
that all trtMWttnM Kmi mnk trttW

Dvld says !ova i kund ofmittmtfit

kinJIv vAitvci iiswliiAb fliv nnivpii in hiii'tinirj - - ' '
!? fV,llr l'WI'io "Js isaitriKU nuts W UCic
portage is .wdWl. ihl. U oh
ertal)irt WtiU lhe Rrt.at imMililn4.nUli doctrines of
th . BjL, nri(1 th u ,,,, HoW spirit is oout intly

....i, , ,, . t. ntli to the coavion oi and
thejuMrovv-rri- t aiul. safety of ourCuouy. fT"

K . - .Innniinn.lniN mnnnrMTiTti j.1t Arful ti 1 ft.-
and lbllo.v thfin vii.i tii-ic- u ciu.i.'si pray. ov. And
your AiiMit, H'iug tlii. in tin fiieiul-- ' froni all
church.- - mid . el.ue-- , fretry j HicousV'i'd to
pif-ir- i ouwlinf' "in j;etf!ii! "men nuV nioin-- j until
ev.-r- tiunily in .'wlh f.'aroltiin 1, vtMttrA nn I up-p!:- -il

nlrh religion hooTc.--- by at cost, ifaljle
to I,. iv' r bv trrjiot ii io.i poor or 10.1 wiktl to
b 'v.

Til inilj 'nco oi ColporWg'? is seen and frit in
4 i') rh.-c- the renting ol trahy and d

li' r.n iif . n lh" Ibllowing remark of a
Uook? Il i' M'.ll 1 ad 11 to infer. fakl li-- , "1 am
sntisded th. npt U ili ili (Lmimi here nowttor
nov.'l' that wu twoy:-:ir.)'ago-

, and the druiSnd
of r.'lifeiou-- ' bok-- i and otiur go-i- d Ltcraturc La
gre:ily Incren.-Mnl- This I attrihun in a viry good
d jf.-ee to your system of Co liiortaxp."'

It i liijilily choi-nn- g 10 witness tin
in this part ol" my fii-H- . Within twenty

mile around thi City th'-r- are three neweburch-- e

just compMed, nnd three others about
built, and it is rennrkrtbl.' faet th.it tbey are

divided h.'tween three dilfv.Ti'nt denomina-
tions. In tlii same section there wss hot a single
SatibAlli lour years ago, now there are four-
teen in different parts of the coanty beside thefive
City Seliools. And darin; the last qunrter up
wards of l&O person have been hopefully convert'
ed.

(.rod is constantly raising up men in different
parts of the State, who are commencing to do a
noble woik in ertccuiully rencbiogour poor, irdo
rant aud destitute. oorea of families have already
been visited by them who never had a religious
visit before. Bv this means hundred of our peo
ple, who are now clogs to society, may be' made
good and useful citizens ; as in the caseol Air. G.
whom I was advised not to visit 13 months ago
because of his being iu delirium tremens- - I held, a
prtyer meeting at his bouse, spoke kindly to him,
and got him to attend Sabbath School. Soon he
become interested, gave up bis liquor selling and
drinking and at this School, with the. aid of his
wife, he has learned the alphabet and .0 spell
He is now a good, religious and happy man.

To do this work, it, requires good,
men, who are wiltrng to labor lor tue usual salary
ol These humble men and the books given
away by them are lo be paid lor bv money given
from the people as they tre not allowed to sell their
books at a profit. In a. C, last year we fell be
hind supporting our own work $1668 66 which
was paid by the people of Virginia and other
States. Now I aiu percu uled that N. C, will not
be satisfied lor tuis so to remain. What then shall
we do this memorable year of great abundance in
helping us constantly and faithfully both for time
and eternity ? Let o resolve in God's strength at
least, to support our own work and pay the defi-
ciency of last year. I know we have men, and
ladies too, in N. C, of vast wealth, who have noble
christian hearts and noble patriotic spirits,' and I
appeal to you to look to this wovk carefully, under
stand in principles and objects fully, be satisfied
of its merits and claims upon you and then give
accordingly to its support. There are some of these
persons of wealth, and wealthy churches, that,
probably, would be glad to pay the entire salary
of a Colporteur, as marry lo i other --.States, to
whom the Beportiof fhe CbrportiL-u- t 6 aeat.v Otae
gentleman of our City has led off. in Jthuv-Ho-

many riiore will toflewflws noble example t JAll
contribution may be forwieroVd to me at Kaleigh,
or to J Cross, Sup't. Richmond, Va.

To those who may not have great worldly rich-
es, but rich b) the faith, having Chriet to dwell in
them, and to all of every elass, I appeal to yon,
likewise, to give your money to the extent of your
ab.bty for the furtherance ot this cause which goes
evi rwhere with fhe one object of pointing all" to
Jeus, and traching viral gotlliness alone ; and es-
pecially give to t your earnest prayers.

Vou r truly, ,v

YTM.J. W. CROV7DE&. Agt.
' - "of Tr. Carolina.Am Soc. lor S'.

Baleigh, Sept. 1st 165. '
i

Hopkins Hull St. Co..
WHOLESALE DRV GOODS MERCHANTS,

26 Bait 8t, Baltimore.
We take this method of calling tbe attention of

the Southern trade to our Stock of PALL & 1N-TE- &

DRY GOODS. The encouragement we have
met with in our endeavors to get up a better stock
than haa usually been kept in this market has
stimulated us to improve it both .in extent and
variety. - -

BesidsssfUll assortment of Foreign and anus-ti-c
Stapts Dry Qoods, we shall offer flarg and

elegant Stock of LADIES' DRESS GOODS. We
shall sell at short profits, as we wish to secure the
best class of trade that comes to market. Orders
for goods solicited, which shall have prompt at-
tention. B. B. rJOPKJNS,

B,. HULL,
WM. H RYAN,
THO'S W. ATKINSON.

Baltimore, Aug 4, '5, 63 8m

100 Dollars Reward.
T ANAWAY trora tbe subscriber, on the Wlh
fyiof May last, a negro man naaaed TYRREL.

he is about 19 years old, weighs 160 or HO pounds,
has rather a down look, wheat spoken to, and is a
dark mulatto. He was raised in Chatham county,
on Deep River, near the Gulf and was purchased
at tbe sale ol ttobert farmer, deceased, by JoUee,
Hanks k Co., and from them by me. ir &

Also, on the 27 th of June, a negro man BURKE.
25 years old, stout built, and. weighs, about, 180
pounds, a bright mulatto, with a very freckled face
and hair inclined to be zed., ; I will give FIFTY
DOLLARS, for the apprehension and confinement
of either of them,' or ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for both, In any jail,

'
in

'
the State so that I,can get

them. .1
L. H. SANDERS. ,

Sraithfleld, July 6th, 1835. - 54" t

afedieaa Institution ef Yale College. - '

' pHE Course of Lectures for 1855- -' 56 win com--X.

menee on Thursday, September......13th. and....con
tinue foar months.

Bsxj&vui Siujxaji, M. D . LL. D.frof. 'En.
eritus of Chemistry and Pharmacy. ' ...

Eu Itas, M. D., Prof Emeritus of Materia Me-
dics and Therapeutics.

JoxATBAJi Khight, M. D.t Prof of the Principles
and Practice of Surgery. . . v;.

Ttwotht P. Basse, M. D--i ProL of QbsteMes.
Cxxaus Hookse, M. D., Prof of Anatomy and

Physiology.' ' ; - . -
( tHtm Baoxsos, M. D., Prof, of Material Medi-c- a

and Therapeutics. . : . : .

WobthistoS HooKam, M. I. 'Prorl'df the Theory
and Practice of Physic. . ... i

Bbsjaxih Sixumax, Jn, M. p.. Prof, of Chem- -,

tou w ssuv as. usstvj
Lecture few, 968,50, Matriemlstios $5. Grad-

uation, $16. , i 1 j 1
CBiAS. HOOKER, Dean of the Faculty, f

New Haven, Aug, 9th, 1855. , . ., . . 64 dtpd; ,t

THOUSAND DOLLARS, on time, securedSIX hlortgsg on a Taluabl Manufacturing,
Mill and land adjacent, worth $18,000. Interest
on th loan will be paid promptly every ;ix nsonthsv
at eijher Bank in th City, Apply at this effis
or to W, U. Joaes. . . ... ,,

, Raleigh, July 8L 185. .; i M tt ,

. Notioe. to Oontxaotoxs.
TXWtNa to the failure of th Cossjnissioners

U II of Beaufort to maka .tha aahMnntlaa nf
Ithat Town to ths Atlantio and Jfortk Carolina
RaUroad, in aeoordanc with th resolution of ths
Directors in f egard to .the pastern. Terminus f
the BoaiL the period for receivisg proposals for.
the work .between .Newborn and Beaufort-wa- s

not closed on th 28th, m sdvertUedbut.wiUb.
suspended ror a, few weeks, when the estimates
wm be prepared for thelines to--Carolina City
and 8bepherd's.PomfenJuit)tT)isals invited for
the. work upon the lines also at sontf future
oiwaicn.au nouce will o civen je--
- . B. Those proposals already seat in winot
be epensa uuri in ay above rexerrt W ; , h

--Zl'Bt ili J WHlTF0RIVPxWt Lr

' Tr'Jli7i 15611 SinginneT.

f thm onacouainied with tbe history - the i

orig1rVooidenta and iren'mstances that oper-induo- ed

and accompanied tbe adoption of ths
famous compact.

Every oae knows, that the Compromise waa

adopted io 1820 it is comprised in the 8th ar
nf tho ImII nusedbv Congress in that year,

authorising tbe people or the Missouri Territo-
ry to maks a-- State government. After having
been scrupulous observed for thirty years, as
is earnestly con tended by tbe friends of the
measure, it was repealed or abrogated in 18o2

by the passage of the Nebraska-Kansa- s bill.
Profound 'excitement preceded and attended
tbe adoption of the Compromise ; tbe public
mind haa been immensely agitated and vexed
by its repeal, and perhaps an equal if not great-

er dfgree of agitation and feeling is destined to

aomiany tbe attempt that we are told will be
made to restore iu It is right then, that a sub
ject so pregnant with important consequences,

past an 1 prospective, should be critically exam-
ined, and its merits and concomitants fully eom-nrthen.l- el.

The Missouri Territory was a part of what
was Known as tn AjOuiaia.ua rumuu, wmu
bad belonged to France, and was ceded by that
power to tbe United States ia 1703, at which
tune slavery existed in, tha territory. On the
8th Deeember. 1819, a memorial was present-
ed to. Congress by th people, asking permis-
sion to form a. constitution and State govern-
ment. Th permission was givsa by th sot
ofMarch 6, 1820, Ufor allndsd to, and in tbs
Constitution afterwards made by th people and
submitted to Congress for iu approval, a clause
was inserted giving authority of the State Leg-

islature to pass, a law excluding free negroes
from ooming into the proposed State, and an-

other authorising nod protecting th institution
of slavery. Accompanying the draft f the
Constitution waa a petition, asking that Mis
souri might be admitted into tbe oommunitylof
atatea upon an equal looting who tne original
States in all respect, whatsoever.

Previously to the paaasge or consummation
of the act, there was a long and angry discus
sion, or speaking more properly, a series of them.
Tbe press a well as the Congressional debates.
reflected the publio sentiment which through
out the Union was bitterly virulent. Th en
tire couh:ry was convulsed and heaved with ag
itatioo, and the most fearful consequences were
threstened. Tbe struggle was a severe one,
and the strife of sectional discord was fierce
sod alarming.

After a desperate connict. tbe act, which is
now known as the Missouri Com promise, finally
passed the Senate by a vote of 24 to 20. In the
House, where the struggle was still fiercer, the
final vote on striking out tbe slavery restric
tion was 60 to 85, and 134 to 42 on inhabiting
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section of this act, which comprises the Mis-
souri Compromise, reads aa follows :

And be it further enacted. That in all that ter
ritory ceded by Franc to th United States,
under tbe name of Louisiana, which lies north
of 36 30", north latitude, not ineluded within
tbs limits of ths State, contemplated by this act
slavery and involuntary servitude, otherwise,
than in the punishment of crimes whereof the
parties shsll havs been duly convicted, shall
be, and is hereby, forever prohibited; Provided
abcaye. That any person escaping into ths same
from wbom labor or service is lawfully claim-
ed io any State or Territory of the United
State, suoh fugitive msy be lawfully reclaim-
ed, and conveyed to the person claiming hia or
her labor'or service as aforesaid.

Soon after tbe commencement of tbe next
session in December, 1820, ths constitution
which had been formed bv the people of Mis-
souri was referred io th House of Representa-
tives to a select committee, ofwhich Mr. Lown-
des, of South Carolina, was Chairman. The
Committee made a report on 23d December,
concluding with the following joint resolution :
"That tbe State of Missouri shall be. and is
hereby declared to b oU of the United States
of America, and ia admitted into bcr Uaioo on
an equal footing with the original States in all
respects whatsoever."

The Senate from thsir selectcommittee repor-
ted a similar resolution on the 29th of Decem-
ber, which was subsequently passed and sent
to the House. In both Housee the admission
of Missouri waa resisted because of the clauses
before alluded to tbe one recognising slavery,
aad the other eiolodibg free negroes from the
State. . ,

The Senate's resolution ,was brought op in
the Uouee by Mr. Ciar oavths 26th January,
1821 ; it waa dismissed from time to time, and
on Mr. Clat'b motion on th 23d February,
wi referred to a committee of thirteen, of
whieh he Wss chairman. Th oommitte soon
reported, but tbe resolution attached to the r
port was rejected by a rota of 83 to 80. This
vote was suoseqoently reconsidered, after hot
debate, by a vote of 101 to 99.

During the debats that followed, upon the
question of agreeing to the resolution, ths most
violent opposition was manifested. The most
bitter and scrimonious feeling was svinoed, and
the House wss the seen of sectional violenoe
and strife never before witnessed. Mr. Ciar
interposed as peace maker ; he strove to poor
oil upon ths troubled waters of contention, and
to assuage tbe tempest of angry feeling ; but
to no avail. Upon th question of ordsring th
resolution to be engrossed, it was negatived
82 yeas to 83 nays.

Mr. Ciar then moved for the appointment
of aeommitiee to consult with ona from tbe
Senate : the motion was agreed to by a vote of
100 to 54. Tbe committee consisted ot twenty-one- ,

nine of wbom were from tbe Slsve States
and twelve from the Free States. The Senate
concurred with the House by a vote of 29 to 7 ;

appointed a committee of seven five of wbom
were from the Free States and two from the
Slave States.

The joiot committee through Mr. Clat, repor
ted a resolution on the 26th February, 1821, for
the admission of Missouri. She waa to be ad-

mitted upon condition thst the restrictive clause
in her Constitution I excluding free negroes
from coming into tbe State,) should not be con-
strued, so as to conflict with the Constitution of
tbe United States. The Senate committee was
unanimous in favor of tbe resolation; the House
committee nearly so. Ths resolution was elab-
orately discussed to tbe House, and in very bad
temper and spirit. Dpou ordering the resolu-
tion to be engrossed, and read a third tim, the
vote was 86 w 82. The resolution was finally
passed by a vote of 87 to 82.

The resolution passed the Senste on the 28th
February by a vote of 28 to 14 ; and thus, Mis-sour-i,

alter a long and hotiy oontested battle,
was admitted as one of tbe States of tbe Union.

This is the history, with all the facts and in-

cidents attending the adoption of the famous
Missouri Compromise, which is embraced in
the eighth section of the Act of March 6, 1820,
authorising th people of Missouri to form a
Constitution and State Government.

N. 0. Bulletin

HIS TRUE OCCUPATION.
HoiPKM is eogaged in hia true sod everlasting

calling a vain effort to hide his own sins anjl
blind the world to his own lying disposition, by
raising a great hue and cry on the ebase of a lie
that somebody else has told. He ie now in full
cry after Ray ner and Barringer, and if there is
any thing wrong Between them, and if there is
auy troth in the maxim that it take a rogue to
catch rogue, they had better be on their guard,
being well astnred that if they oanftot tie out
of the scrape conscjenoiousiy, that Hold will
make it a matter of conscience to lje tbeni Into

: :

I sBjordy.' his7 ib'it fellow clenrtd tiCib
eub'w rro'm the paretnsnt V' "' ; .

"

vYee.sir
Did heIear it of with alacrity;"
-- o,sir, witfc asbOTt.?i . ,
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